
Decision No. 

In the ~tter o~ the App11cation ot ) 
G. A. BANDY :lIld J. 1:.. G~, } 

tor per=issio~ to zell ~d mortgage ) 
public utility properties. ) 

~~p11eat1on No. 17280 

Brittan an~ Brittan, by~. G. 
. tor e.pp11C$.!l.ts. 

~ r;.EE· CQ'Y;{.tss ION: 

O?INION 

to whi~h rete=e~ce ~1ll be m~~e ~eree!ter~ asks pe~szion to sell 

such properties to J. A. Gre~ tor $5~OOO.OO. :. ~. Green azks 

authority to acquire ane operate the telephone properties noT. o~ed 

by G. W. Bandy; ·to 1ssue e. 03,800.00 note in ~c.rt pes=.e::.t ror the 

propert1ez an~·to execute e mortgage to secu=e the ~ay.ment or sa1d 

note. 

One area know::. as h1s ee.ste:-n 

div1~1o~ co:prises KernVille, !sabe1la, ~eldon and Ony:. Els l1~es 

in this d1vision connect ~th those or TAe ~ciric Telophone a~ 

Telegraph Cot:l:pany lines at Isabella end. at Kernville. ~e area 

known as the western ~ivis1o:::. comprises w.c.ite River, Gle!Nille-, J'c.eJ:: 

Eanch, ',~[oodY', Cote. Rench, A. S. X1:lkle' s Grove and Rill i~. Erotl!er~" 

=-rove~. T=.e l1nes 1::. the wester:. divis10n co:cnect "1:1 th those .-
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ot: 'rao ?e.C1fi c Te1.e:t*.one and Te1.egre.!?h Comj?:!IlY a.t ?orterv111e. The 

t~o divisions are :ot inter-connecte~. A detailed inventor,r and 

appraisal ot h1s properties is ril~ in ~is procce~1ng az Exhibit· 

~Aft. The estimated cost ot his telephone properties less de~~ec1a-

t10n is reported at $5,897.1.4. Zis 1930 annual report tiled ~it~ 

the Commiss1on shows t~t he ha~ 54 telephone subscribers. E1s reve

~ues tor 19Z0 are re~orted at $1,209.43. 

so t.'!:la t he can engage U SO::le actiV1 tics v.t.1 c:h v:1ll not require hi:. 

to ~es1de in the mountainous districts where his properties are 

located. Ee has agreed to sell his tele,hone pro~rt1e= to= ¢s,OOO-. 

~o J. A. Gree::. Who no ..... OVOS e:l a. operates a telephone syote:a. at Mc:Fer-

l~d. J. A. Creon ~ll Pe1 ~1,200.00 ot the ~urchase price upon 

the ap,roval ot the sale ot the properties by the P~1lro~~ Co~ssion. 

~he balance of the purc~ase price ($3,800.00) i3 to be.rep=ezente~ 

by a note payable as tollows: $800.00 0: JaDUP~y l, 1932 ~d ~l,OOO. 

on ~AC tirst day of Januarydm:i:ng eo.eh. and every year thereatter 

until the entire purchase price has bce~ pci~. Tole de!er:=ed r;e.y-

~e~tz ~e to bear interest at the rete of eight ~erce~t per an~u:. 
, 

The pay:ent o~ the $3,800.00 is to be $ecure~ by ~ mortg~ge Which 

will be a lie~ on the ~roperties which ;. A. Gree~ proposes to acquire 

trom G. rr. Bandy. 

It is e~ected, o~ course, that it J. A. Green ae~~ires the 

telephone :properties o! C. "J. Bc:ld:t that he will opere. te -:he saIle in 

conto~1ty T.ith the prov1s1o:z of the Public Utilities Act an' the 

Commi ss1on' s c1.ec1s1ons and general orders, and the. t he Will co:c.t1n.ue 

to charge the rates now filed by G. 7[. Bandy u:l.t1l such t1:e e.s the 

Co~~1o~ au~horizes a change in said rates. 

OP.JER 

G. -:1. Ee.:o.dy, lmVi::.g asked P er""-i ss10::1 to sell his tele:pho:l.e 

properties to J. A. Gree:., a. public hee.r1:g having been held be1"ore 
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~1ncr Fa~~user and the Co~1zs1o~ having considered the rO~¢$ts' 

of applicants and being ot the op1l1.1on the. t such requests should 'be 

gra:lted :subject to the :prov1s1o:c.s or tl:1s ol'Cler, en!! tb.a.t t~e :loney, 

prop erty or labor to be pro curet! or paid tor by the issue of a :::::Qte 

tor ~3, 800 .00 by J. A. Green, 1s :::'ce.sonably required tor the 3lur~o3e 

IT IS ~EBY OEDEEED as tollows: 

l. G. W. Bandy ~y, on and atter the effective date hereof 

a~d prior to July 1, 1931, sell h1z tel~hone proper

ties described in Exhibit ~Aft tiled in this proceed

ing, to J. ~. Gree~, ~o is hereoy authorized to 

aCClu1re e.:o.d operate the Se.::le. 

2. J. ~. Cree~ may, on ~n~ atter the effective dat~ hereo~ 

ane. :prior to .July 1, 1931, issue ,a. note ~or the prill

cipal SU: ot not exceee1ng ¢3,800.00, such note to 

"oo$.r inte:-est at tb.e rate ot not e%c~ed1:S eight per 

ce::l t per e.mlC ~d to be -;eye. ble, as ind iea ted 1:1. the 

torego1ng opinion and i~ ~ib1t ~ft tiled in this 

proeee<l1:lg. 

3. .J. ~. Cree:l may, on and after the otteet1ve date hereot 

an~ ~r10r to ~uly 1, 1931~ execute a :ortsege sub

stantially in the se.:nc tom as the :r.ortgage tiled in 

this proceeding ac Exhi'b1 t "E", prov1cted the. t the 

authority herei~ granted 'to execute such ~rteaee is 

tor the p~o$e ot this J;>roceedil:lg o:cl.y~ c.nd is ere.::.ted 

insofar as this Com:n.iss10n has jurisdiction '!me-a:- the 

ter:s ot the Public Utilities ~et, ~~d is not 1nten~ed 

~s ~ approval'ot said ~ortgase as to such other legal 
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requirements to ~hich said ~ortg~ge may be subject. 

4. The e.uthori ty hore1n grentet! shell beco!!le et'feet!.ve 1Jhen 

J. :... Cree=. has :paid ~e m.1n1:t:c: tee ~re sc:-i bed by 

Sectio:::l 57 of the Public Utilities ~et, Which teo is 

~wenty-!1ve ($25.00) Dollars. 

5. ';11 thin thirty clcys etter the tra.:lSter or the l'!'OA'ct!es 

herein authorized, J ••• ~reO:::l shall tile ~~th the Com-

mission a statement showing the d~te on ~1ch ~e ~c-

qu1red the atoresaid. ~ro~erties, together r.1~ a state-

ment s~owine the date on ~ich he issued the note and 

exe~ted the mortgage hcre1n authorized to be issued 

and exe cu ted. 

6. The considere.tion Which J. A. Green has ae;reed. to pay :O'!' 

the atoresa1~ telephone ,ro~ert1es zhall not be con-

s1dered as determining t~e value ot said ~roperties 

for any purpose other than the tr~zter herein auth-

or1ze~. -« 
a.t So.:o. Francisco) Call1''o:rn1e., this .2..7- day ot A:9l"11~ 

1931. 


